 ,    ability to coordinate their attention toward both a social partner and an external object (Corkum & Moore, ) , and this ability to engage in joint attention provides a foundation for the shared experiences that underpin language acquisition (Butterworth, , Tomasello, ) .
While such changes in infants ' abilities can be seen to markedly influence their development as communicators, mothers' responsiveness to their infants' behaviour has also been recognized as contributing to infants' communicative development (Ainsworth, Bell & Stayton,  ; Trevarthen,  ; Ratner & Bruner,  ; Snow,  ; Golinkoff,  ; Fogel & Thelen,  ; Garton,  ; Fogel,  ; Reed,  ; Elias & Broerse, ) . In this regard, it has been proposed that social contexts in which mothers select and respond to infants' non-verbal actions, for example, may play an important role in the emergence of pre-linguistic communicative signals such as gestures (Hoff-Ginsburg,  ; Acredolo & Goodwyn, ). The prelinguistic infant's use of a particular action to achieve an intended effect upon the partner is a major accomplishment (Wetherby, Cain, Yonclas & Walker,  ; Mundy & Gomes, ) , and a number of authors (e.g. Harding,  ; Hopkins,  ; Camaioni, , ) have emphasized that mothers' responses to their young infants ' may assist infants to become aware of functional relationships between their own behaviours and those of their mothers.
Importantly, it has been proposed that mothers should provide consistent, contingent, and appropriate responses to those infant behaviours that they consider to be communicatively salient (Ainsworth et al.,  ; Lamb & Easterbrooks,  ; Rosenberg & Robinson, ) . Wilcox, Kouri & Caswell () describe these pivotal aspects of maternal behaviour as features of ' partner sensitivity ' (p. ).
Clearly, a crucial step in this process of responding involves the mother's selection of actions from the infant's behavioural stream that might potentially act as signals (Adamson, Bakeman, Smith & Walters,  ; Wilcox et al., ) , and a first question to be asked is whether mothers can identify those acts in a consistent fashion. To what extent, for example, is a mother able to identify the same behaviours of her prelinguistic infant as communicatively salient on one occasion that she identified as salient on another occasion ?
One way in which this issue may be investigated is by asking the mother to identify such actions from a videorecording of her infant's behaviour, and to compare her identification of those actions across a number of occasions. On each occasion, the infant actions that the mother perceives to be communicatively salient may be identified by providing her with a switch linked to a continuous event recorder and instructing her to press the switch while her infant is producing such a behaviour (Newtson, ) . By these means, a real-time record of the way in which the mother broke up (coded) the stream of her infant's behaviour into ' on ' events (infant producing a communicatively salient action) and ' off ' events (infant not producing a communicatively salient action) may be obtained for each occasion. This procedure avoids problems associated with requiring mothers ' to interrupt their observation of the ongoing behavioural stream ' (Adamson et al., , p. ) . These real-time records may then be compared to determine the extent to which the mother's identification of infant communicative acts was consistent across occasions.
The consistency with which mothers are able to identify their infants' communicative acts may be measured by comparison of the frequencies of ' on ' (communicatively salient) events in the real-time records compiled on different occasions, for example (Wilcox et al., ) . The difficulty with this measure, however, is that there is no surety that the infant behaviours coded by the mother on one occasion are the same as those coded on another. The frequencies on each occasion may be similar, but the infant behaviours to which they refer may be quite different. Consistency of selection implies that the behaviours selected as communicatively salient on one occasion are the same as those selected on another. (That is, it must be shown that the points at which the mother observes salient behaviours on one of her continuous records are the same as those occurring on another.) Such difficulties associated with the use of frequencies of ' on ' events to compare records may be avoided by comparing the ONSET times for each of the salient infant behaviours in the separate records. Adamson et al. () , for example, adopted this procedure in their investigation of the extent to which adults agreed upon infant behaviours that they perceived to be intentionally communicative or meaningful. These authors used a  second (-s) ' time-spread ' in an attempt to take account of the partners' varying reaction times to the same infant act. (That is, onsets identified by different partners that occurred within the -s spread were considered to refer to the same communicative act.) However, while partners might differ markedly in terms of what they identify as the onset of a given infant communicative act (' on ' event), thereby indicating no agreement according to Adamson et al.'s () measure, they may show substantial agreement in terms of the communicative act (' on ' event)     (i.e. from its start to its finish ; Newtson, Engquist & Bois, ) . Although there may be a difference of -s in the partners' identification of the onset of a particular communicative act, for example, there may be substantial agreement between the partners in terms of the remainder of that act : whilst not agreeing on the timing of the onset of an ' on ' event, they may have agreed on its occurrence for -s of the remainder of that event. This difficulty applies equally when the onsets of communicative behaviours are used as a means of comparing two continuous records of a mother's coding of her infant's behaviour. Given this, it is   ,    proposed that measures of consistency should consider the  of each of the infants' acts identified as communicative and non-communicative ; that is, the durations of the infant ' on ' and ' off ' events should be taken into account.
Using whole ' on ' and ' off ' events, measures of agreement between two continuous records can be obtained by comparing the records at each sampling point. At each sampling point, the records either agree (i.e. both ' on ' at that point, or both ' off ' at that point) or disagree (i.e. one ' on ' and one ' off ' at that point). A difficulty associated with measuring consistency between coded records when whole communicative acts are used, however, involves the determination of baseline (' chance ') values of agreement. As has been pointed out, observed measures of agreement such as ' percentage agreement' are not meaningful   (Sackett, Rupenthal & Gluck,  ; Elias, Broerse, Hayes & Jackson,  ; Elias & Broerse, ) , and must be compared with those levels of agreement that might have occurred by chance.
Chance levels of agreement between the two records of her infant's behaviour, however, are affected by such factors as the frequencies and durations of the acts identified by the mother. The longer the durations of the communicative acts identified in each record, for example, the greater the likelihood that the records would agree on ' on ' events by chance. Similarly, high levels of agreement might be obtained by chance if only a few (relatively brief) ' on ' events were identified by the mother, even if these ' on ' events did not occur at the same points in two records being compared. (In this case, the level of agreement would be high because of the general agreement on ' off ' events between the two records.) One way in which these factors of frequency and duration may be taken into account is by the use of a randomization procedure in which the frequencies and durations of the communicative acts occurring in each record to be compared are used to calculate chance values of agreement (Elias et al.,  ; Elias & Broerse,  ; Hayes, ) .
Using this randomization procedure, two maternal records of the infant's behaviour may be compared. For each comparison, the observed records may be compared at each  msec sampling point, for example, and an ' observed ' level of agreement calculated. Next, for each comparison, the sequence of ' on ' events and ' off ' events in each of the two observed records is randomly permuted to produce ' randomized ' records which may be compared at  msec intervals to determine a level of agreement by chance. When this randomization procedure is carried out  times, a distribution of chance (' randomized ') agreement values is generated which provides a direct means of estimating the likelihood of the observed level of agreement occurring by chance. An observed agreement value equal to, or greater than, the value that bounds the upper  % of the randomized agreement distribution may be chosen, arbitrarily, as indicating a significant level of agreement, for example. The distribution of chance values generated by the randomization of the mother's two coded records is applicable to that comparison only, and directly reflects the frequencies and durations of the ' on ' and ' off ' events coded by the mother in the two records. (The randomization procedure must be employed for each and every comparison carried out so as to account for the frequencies and durations of the events in each of the records being compared.)
In the present investigation, the randomization procedure was used to determine mothers' ability to identify communicatively salient actions consistently in the behavioural streams of their prelinguistic infants aged between six months and one year.


Subjects
Infant subjects and their mothers were recruited from the local community via newspaper articles and a radio interview by the investigators. A total of  mother-infant dyads was used in the study ;  mothers with infants aged  ;  ( males and  females),  mothers with infants aged  ;  (four males and  females) and  mothers with infants aged  ;  (six males and six females).
The dyads were divided into two groups, a main group and a control group. The main group of  dyads comprised  mothers with infants aged  ; ,  with infants aged  ;  and seven with infants aged  ; . The remaining  dyads formed the control group (three dyads with infants aged  ; ,  with infants aged  ;  and  with infants aged  ; ).
Procedure
The preparation of stimulus videotapes. Videotaping of each mother-infant dyad in the main and control groups was carried out in an infant playroom and the mother was asked to interact with her infant as she would if she had ' a few free minutes at home '. The playroom was carpeted and contained lounge chairs and a low coffee table. During interaction, the mother and her infant were seated en face about n metres apart. The mother sat in a lounge chair and the infant was seated in an infant car seat fixed to the top of the coffee table. (This arrangement ensured that the partners' eyes were approximately level.) Two video cameras (remotely controlled from an adjoining room) were sited in opposite corners of the playroom and recorded mother and infant behaviours. A ceiling-mounted microphone provided audio input to the cameras. Input from both cameras (one focused on the mother and the other on the infant) was recorded simultaneously using a video mixer. The resulting video image showed the infant's face and body and contained a small insert of the mother's face and upper body in a top  corner of the screen. The interaction between each mother and her infant was recorded for approximately  minutes.
From this videotape, a stimulus videotape was prepared from which the sound of the mother's voice had been removed, and which included a -min continuous segment of the interaction when it was ' going well ' (i.e. the partners were monitoring\responding to each other's behaviour and the infant was not distressed or fussing). The beginning and end of this segment were marked by a  Hz tone on the videotape so that repeated codings could be made of precisely the same portion of the tape. A -min ' warm-up ' segment was included at the beginning of each stimulus videotape.
The coding of stimulus tapes by mothers. Three weeks after the interaction had been videorecorded, the mother sat in a lounge chair in the playroom and reviewed the stimulus videotape of her infant. The insert containing the mother's image was covered on the television screen. The sound of the mother's voice had been removed from the videotape and her image was covered so that her coding of infant behaviour would not be influenced by the mother's awareness of own verbal and non-verbal behaviour as it occurred during the interaction (Hopkins, ) . When knowledge of her preceding and concurrent behaviours is available to the mother, such information may influence her classification of infant behaviour (Contole & Over, ) .
After previewing the videotape, the mother was asked to code her infant's behaviour during the next presentation by pressing a hand-held switch for the duration of those salient infant behaviours when she believed that her child was '     []       []    '. Seated approximately  m behind the mother, an experimenter operated a MacLab to which the mother's switch was connected.
The mother began coding her infant's behaviour from the beginning of the stimulus videotape. Input from the mother's switch to the MacLab was not accepted, however, until the  Hz tone sounded signalling the onset of the selected -min segment. At the sound of the second tone (indicating the end of the selected segment), input from the mother's switch to the MacLab was discontinued. During the selected segment, the MacLab sampled the status of the mother's switch every  ms and assigned a binary state (, ' on ', a salient infant behaviour occurring ; , ' off ', no salient infant behaviour occurring). In this way, a real time record of the mother's coding of the stream of her infant's behaviour was produced (coding ). The mother was requested to code her infant's behaviour once more, and a second real time record was produced (coding ). Three months later, the mother previewed the stimulus videotape once more, and again coded her infant's behaviour twice (codings  and ).
Unlike mothers in the main group who coded their infants' behaviour four times, control group mothers coded their infants' behaviour twice only. The   '   control group was used to control for any practice effects of coding, and mothers in this group coded stimulus tapes of their infants' behaviour twice at a coding session conducted three months after their interactions had been videotaped. The coding sequences for main and control group mothers are shown in Fig.  Measurement and randomization techniques. Figure  shows a section of a coded record created by sampling the status of the mother's coding switch every  msec. At each sampling point, the record consists of one or other of two binary , 'on' () or 'off' (). Measurement of observed values of agreement between each mother's records (e.g. between coding  and coding ) was carried out using dedicated software and involved determining whether the binary state in each of the two records agreed or disagreed at each sampling point. For each comparison of two records, the software calculated an Observed Agreement Ratio (OR ; number of agreements on states divided by the number of agreements on states plus disagreements on states).
Sampling points at which the type of dyadic state changed were treated as  boundaries, and all states between consecutive boundaries were treated as belonging to the same event. In the sequence of states shown in Figure  , for example, there is an ' on ' event (represented by the sequence of eleven '  ' states) bounded by ' off ' states (represented by the '  's). As indicated above, a randomization procedure was used to generate a distribution of ' chance ' (baseline) values with which the OR could be compared, and this involved the reorganization of the events constituting the records. A software program randomly permuted the ' on ' and ' off ' events in each record (e.g. in codings  and ), compared the binary states at each sampling  ,    t0 t1 t2 t3 t4 t5 t6 t7 t8 t9 t10 t11 t12 t13 t14 t15 t16 t17 t18 t19 t20 t21 t22 t23 t24 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 0 0 point, and calculated the Randomized Agreement Ratio (RR) in the same way as for the OR (i.e. number of agreements on states divided by the number of agreements on states plus disagreements on states). By performing  iterations for each comparison, the programme produced a distribution of the ' chance ' agreement values (Randomized Agreement Ratios) and calculated the probability of obtaining a value equal to, or less than, the OR from this distribution.

Three measures of each main group mother's ability to identify her infant's communicative acts consistently were obtained. The first involved comparing her codings made at the first coding session (i.e. within-session comparison of codings  & ), and the second involved comparison of her codings made at the second coding session (i.e. within-session comparison of codings  & ). Finally, to control for the possible effects of memory (recency) which might have influenced levels of agreement for within-session codings, the between-session comparison of codings  and  was carried out (i.e. codings separated by a -month interval). The control group mothers' ability to perform the task was investigated by comparing the two coded records compiled by each of these mothers at the single coding session conducted three months after the videorecording of their interactions. As indicated above, coding comparisons by this group of mothers were used to control for possible practice effects resulting from the main group mothers' multiple codings of the same stimulus videotape.   ,    the number of ORs at each infant age that were significant ; those equal to, or greater than, the value which bounded the upper  % of the randomized agreement distribution for each comparison.
Within-session comparisons
For the within-session comparison of codings  & , the results of only two mothers failed to reach significance and each was the mother of an infant in the youngest group ( ; ). When within-session codings  &  were compared, the results of only four mothers failed to reach significance, three being mothers of infants in the youngest group. It is clear from examination of Table  that, for each within-session comparison, there was a higher proportion of non-significant levels of agreement in the  ;  age group compared with the  ;  and  ;  infants. Of a total of  within-session comparisons for the mothers of  ;  infants, however, only five ( %) failed to reach significant levels of agreement.
Between-session comparisons
When the possible effects of memory were controlled for (i.e. betweensession comparisons of codings  and ), only  comparisons out of  ( %) failed to show significant levels of agreement across all infant ages. Of these six mothers, four were mothers of infants in the youngest group. Examination of the data for the between-session comparisons revealed that four of the six mothers whose codings failed to reach significant levels of agreement on that comparison reached significant levels of agreement on both of their withinsession comparisons. This suggests that there may have been a shift between the two coding sessions in those mothers' criteria for salient infant behaviours. Two of these mothers were mothers of infants aged  ; , and two were mothers of infants aged  ; . Inspection of the data indicated that, across all infant ages and comparisons, the  comparisons which failed to reach significance were attributable to nine mothers, six of whom were mothers of infants in the youngest age group. The higher proportions of nonsignificant levels of agreement in both within-and between-session comparisons in the case of the  ;  age group supports the view that these mothers may have had greater difficulty in identifying communicative acts in the behaviour of such young infants. Nevertheless, inspection of Table  reveals that the great majority of the mothers of these youngest infants were able to identify their infants' communicative acts consistently for each comparison carried out. Even in the between-session comparison (codings  and ),  % of the mothers of  ;  infants were able to identify their infants' communicative acts consistently.
The overall picture emerging from the data is that the main group mothers at each infant age were able to identify consistently what they perceived to be communicative acts on the part of their infants. Of the total of    '    . Descriptive statistics for observed agreement ratios and number of significant ORs as a function of infant age (control group of mothers) comparisons involving these mothers, only  ( %) failed to reach significance. Table  shows descriptive statistics for ORs obtained for comparisons of the pairs of codings made by the control group mothers at each infant age. In no instance did the coding comparisons fail to reach significance (even at infant age  ; ), suggesting that practice effects did not contribute substantially to mothers ' ability to identify their infants' communicative acts consistently. When the main group and control group comparisons were combined across all infant ages, only  out of  comparisons ( %) did not reach significance.

Much research into early communication development has been dependent upon the observations of trained coders (Adamson et al., ) . As Hopkins (, p. ) proposed, however, researchers must somehow ' get into the head of the mother ', also, if they are to understand how the shared code of communication emerges from the interactions of mothers and their infants. The purpose of the present study was to investigate aspects of the mother's behaviour as an interpreter of her infant's actions. More specifically, the aim was to determine whether mothers could identify what they considered to be communicative acts consistently.
The results indicate that, at each of the infant ages investigated, the mothers were able to do so. Of the  coding comparisons (main group plus control group mothers), only  comparisons failed to reach significant levels of agreement. Even mothers of six-month-old infants were able to identify salient infant behaviours consistently. Although infants of this young age are generally not considered to be capable of intentional communication, these findings are consistent with the proposal that mothers of infants of this age impute intention to particular behaviours of their infants (Bates, Camaioni &  ,    Volterra,  ; Harding,  ; Camaioni, ). One reason for the relatively higher incidence of ORs that failed to reach significance in the  ;  age group may be that mothers of these youngest infants experienced greater difficulties because of the unconventional nature of their infants' actions, and those actions ' lack of definite perceptual boundaries (Adamson et al., ) .
Even in the case of the comparisons with the highest incidence of nonsignificant levels of agreement (i.e. when a -month interval separated the codings), only a few of the main group mothers failed to break up the stream of their infants' behaviour consistently. One reason why mothers might have been less successful under these conditions than in the within-session conditions involves possible changes in the mothers' criteria for salient infant actions over the -month interval. Given that their infants' communicative abilities would likely have changed over that relatively long period, it might well have been necessary for mothers at the second coding session to forgo their current criteria for what constituted salient communicative behaviours in favour of those that they had used three months earlier.
That is, the failure of some mothers to code their infants' behaviour consistently in the between-session condition may reflect their inability, or reluctance, to waive their current criteria in order to apply those that they had used earlier. In the case of the mothers of  ;  infants, for example, at the mothers' second coding session  months later these infants would have been involved in the transition from non-intentional communicative acts to intentional communicative acts (Bates et al.'s () transition from - to  stages). Given the emergent nature of these intentional communicative acts, mothers may have found it difficult to relinquish their current criteria in favour of those that they had used previously. Alternatively, the failure to code infant behaviour consistently over the -month interval might have resulted from mothers' misinterpretation of the instructions in that they assumed that they were to code their infants on the later occasion in terms of their infants' communicative abilities at that later time.
What the results of this investigation reveal is that the mother is capable of the initial step (consistent identification of salient infant behaviours) in the ' chain of responsivity ' (Wilcox et al., , p. ) . It must be recognized, however, that the fact that mothers were able to identify salient communicative acts consistently across sessions does not imply that this consistency  influences the child's communicative development. Further, as others (e.g. Adamson et al.,  ; Wilcox et al., ) have pointed out, although such findings indicate that the mother is capable of identifying salient infant acts consistently, the question as to whether the infant behaviours that she coded were those to which she, in fact, responded during the interaction remains unanswered. Clearly, this is an important issue that calls for further investigation. Investigation of the contingency and   '   appropriateness of the mother's responses to the infant actions that she coded as salient should provide information to resolve this question.
